CREW APPLICATION FORM

Name:_____________________________________________ M or F

When did you Search? ____________________________________________

On which crew(s) have you served in the past?
Front_____ Back_____ Vigil_____ Scullery_____ Other_____ None_____

On which crew(s) would you like to serve?
**Front_____ (Talk___) Back_____ Vigil_____ Scullery_____ Other____
**Not all front crew will be asked to give a talk, but all will be in charge of small group facilitation. Please mark if you would like to be considered to give a talk.

For which retreat dates are you available?

Please check your availability before applying for crews. The crew commitment involves 3 weekly meetings (Tues/Wed nights) leading up retreat, Palanca Night (the Wednesday before the retreat) and Bozarth Set-Up Night (the Thursday before the retreat). Some exceptions can be granted to this commitment, as long as the Coordinator has given approval in advance.

Can you make the necessary time commitment to serve on a crew?
Yes_____ No_____ If “no,” why?__________________________________________

What is your t-shirt size? S____ M____ L____ XL____ Other____
(Write down if you already have a shirt and don’t need one ordered.)

Year in School _____ Preferred Phone:_____________ Student ID:_________

Email:__________________________________________________________

Please turn the page.
MSC or Address:______________________________________________

Religion: __________________________________________________

Dietary/Medical Restrictions: __________________________________

Emergency contact name and phone: ____________________________

Please answer the questions below. Use extra paper if necessary.

Why do you want to serve on Search? What do you expect to give and receive?

What is the mission of Search?

Briefly describe your relationship with God—your faith journey from beginning to now.

Briefly explain how your faith is integrated into your life.

Who is Jesus Christ? Does He play a role in your life? If so, how?